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A N N U A L  R E P O R T S
OF T H e




o f  t h e ;
For the year ending' Feb. 1, 19 1 2 .
Rangeley, Me.




Officers Elected , 6, 1911
M o d e r a to r .
H. A. FU R B ISH
Clerk.
H. C. RIDDLE.
Selectmen a n d  A ssesso rs
A. E. BLODGETT. LEON D. H A LEY .
A. L. OAKES.
S u p e r in te n d in g  S ch o o l  C o m m it te e
JA M E S  M ATHIESON, for 1 year.
Dr. F. B. COLBY, for 2 years.
C. C. M U R PH Y , for 3 years.
S u p e r in t e n d e n t  of Schoo ls
Mrs. SY LV A D ER  H IN K LEY .
C o l le c to r  of T ax es
GEO. M. ESTY.
Constables
E. C. H IN K LEY . SAUL A. COLLINS.
Town W arrant.
F r a n k l i n  s  s  S t a t e  o f  M a i n e
t o  E  C  H i n k l e y , a  constable in  th e  to w n  o f ra n g e le y  
in  s a id  County, G reeting
In the name of the State of M aine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn  the inhabitants of the town of R an ge ley , quali­
fied by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the T o w n  Hall 
m said tow n, on M onday , the fourth day of M arch , A. D . 191 2 
at one o'clock in the afternon, to act on the following articles to 
wit. :
T o  choose a m oderator to preside at said meeting. 
T o  choose a T o w n  Clerk for the year ensuing.
To  hear and accept reports of T o w n  Officers.
T o  choose all necessary town officers for the year
To  see what sum of money, the town will vote to
A r t . i .
A K T . 2 .
A r t . 3*
A r t . 4*
ensuing.
A r t , 5*
raise for the
A r t . 6 .
raise for the
A R T . i»“T7*
raise for the
A r t . S.
raise for the
A r t . 9-
raise for the
A R T . 10.
raise for the
To see what sum of money, the town will vote to
To see what sum of money, the town will vote to
To  see w hat sum of money, the town will vote to
To see what sum of money, the town will vote to
T o  see what sum of monev, the town will vote to
A r t . i i . T o  see what sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise for the repair  of bridges for the year ensuing.
A r t .  12. T o  see what sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise for b reak ing  winter roads for the year ensuing.
A r t . 13 . T o  see what sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise to pay interest 011 town bonds for the year ensuing.
A r t .  14. T o  see what sum of mfoney, the tow n will vote to 
raise to build and repair  sidewalks in Rangeley  V illage for the 
year ensuing, and how the same shall be expended.
A r t . 15 . T o  see w hat sum of money, the town will vote to 
rals^ to pay for the observance of M emorial D ay. and how the 
same shall be expended.
A r t . 16. T o  see what sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise for the L ibrary  Association, for the year ensuing.
A r t .  17 . T o  see if the town will vote to have the taxes col­
lected the same as last year, so far as discounts and interests are 
concerned ; and if so how much money the town will vote to
raise to pay discount on the same.
A r t .  18. T o  see what sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise to pay insurance.
A r t .  19. T o  see what sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise to pay the R angeley  W a te r  C om pany , for the use of w ater  
for the y ear ensuing.
A r t .  20. T o  see what sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise to pay town charges for the year ensuing.
A r t .  2 1 . T o  see what sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise to pay expense of Selectm en’s office for the year ensuing.
A r t . 22. # T o  see what sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise for A p p ara tu s  for the schools.
A r t . 2 3 . T o  see if the town will vote to sprinkle the streets 
in Rangeley Village, if so, to raise money to pay for same.
A r t . '  24. T o  see if the town will vote to raise money to 
advertise the town as a S u m m e r  Resort ,  and if so, to see how 
much, and how the same shall be expended.
A r t .  25 . T o  see if the town will vote 4‘yes” or ‘no” upon 
the adoption of the provisions of C hap te r  1 1 2 of the Public  L aw s 
of M aine , for the year 1907 , as am ended by C hap te r  69 of the 
Public L aw s  of 1909, relating to the appropra tion  of money nec­
essary to entitle the town to State aid for h ighways, for the year 
1912.
A r t .  26. T o  see if the tow n will raise and appropria te  in 
addition to the am ounts  regularly raised and appropria ted  for the 
care of ways, h ighways and bridges, the sum of $ 5 0 0 . be ing  the 
m axim um  am ount which the town is allowed to raise under  the 
provisions of C hap ter  112 of the Public L aw s  of M aine, for the 
year 1907 , and amended by C h ap te r  69 Public  L aw s  of 1909 .
A r t . 2 7 . T o  see w hat sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise to pay abatements of taxes for the year ensuing.
A r t .  28. T o  see what action the town will take in regard 
to discontinuing, the K ennebago  R oad , “ so ca l led ,” and relocat­
ing the same.
A r t .  29. T o  see w hat sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise, to build or repair  the bridges, at N ile, H atchery .  Peary  
and W hitney  Bog brooks, and how the same shall be expended,
A r t .  3 0 . T o  see w hat action the town will take in regard 
to paying the Peoples N ational Bank of F arm ing ton ,  the $ 1,500 
and interest w h ich  they discounted on a loan to T o w n  of Rangelev 
and w hat sum of money the town will vote to raise to pay the 
same.
A r t . 3 1 . T o  see what action, if any, the tow n will take 
in regard to purchasing of F ra n k  N .  H arr is ,  land adjoining the 
cemetery to be used for cemetery purposes.
T o  see w hat sum of money, the town vote to raise to purchase 
additional land for cemetery purposes.
T o  see what sum of money, the town will vote to laise for 
the rebuilding of the cemetery vault, the purchase of trees and 
other necessary repairs and improvements.
A r t . 3 2 . T o  see what sum of money, the town will vote to 
raise and how the same shall be raised, to pay for completing the 
School House, and necessary equipments.
A r t . 3 3 . T o  see what action the town will take in regard 
to purchasing a set of standards for weights and measures, as re­
quired law, and what sum of money shall be raised to pay for the 
same.
A r t . 3 4 . T o  see if the town will vote to pa)* George D. 
H untoon  one hundred and fifty-seven dollars ;  that sum being the 
am ount Rangeley  received from the town of Freeman over and 
above what Rangeley paid said H untoon on account of his trans­
fer to F reem an’s quota under the call for soldiers Oct. 17 , 1863, 
and raise money for said purpose .
A r t . 3 5 . T o  see if the town will vote to put a draw in the 
foot bridge, and if so, how much money will be raised to pay for 
the same.
A r t . 3 6 . T o  act on any other business that may legally come 
before said meeting.
H ereof fail not, and have you there this w arran t  with the return 
of your doings thereon.
T h e  selectmen give notice that they will be in session for the 
purpose of correcting the list of voters in said town, at the T o w n  
House at twelve o’clock, noon, on the day of said meeting.
Given under our hands this tw 'enty-fourth day of February , 
A . D . 1912 .
A .  E .  B l o d g e t t .  h Selectmen
L eon  D. H a l e y .  ^ of
A . L. O a k e s .  ) Rangelev.

S E L E C T M E N  S R E P O R T .
To the Citizens of the Town of Rangeley:
We present the following report of our account for t he y e a r  ending
February 1, 1912.
List of estates, real and personal, liable to be taxed in the town of 
Rangeley, as they existed on the first day of April, A. I). 1911, with the 















t -  7
Burns, Fred B. 
Burrows, II. M.
Brooks, Guv W.
7  i /
Bubier, G. 11. 
Bridgham & Tracy, 






Con ant, Fred C.
Crowell, W. R.





Durrell J a mes 
Dills Robert O.
Dunham John A- 
Dill, Juliette 









Furbish, Caroline H  Estate 
Furbish & Tomlinson 
Furbish H  A.
Fuller Martin L.
Founier John






Gilman & Spiller 
Grant E. & Sons 
Harris, N . Frank 
Haley, T . C.
Haines, AV. II.
Haines, J .  AV.
Haley, Lorin X,









H am lin , C  N
Hamden, Eben J ,
Hamden, & Robbins














Hinklev, E. C.%j 7
Hinklev, G. D.
Hinklev, S. B.





















Hoar, A. M. & Son
Holmes, IT. W.
Huntoon J .  L.
Huntoon, Lyman A Austin 7 «
Huntoon, Harry O. 
Huntoon, J .  Dexter 
Huntoon, Ira F.








Kennebago Lake Hotel Co.
Kempton Geo W. 
Kempton G. L.
Kempton J. L.
• Kempton Frank H. 
















Lo ve joy W. S.




Mitchell Lea WO 1W
Mitchell Nancy 1,600
Michell Joseph K, 200
Moore Herbert L. 500
Morrison Julia 600
Morrison Adelman 350
Morrison E. F. 500 '800
Murphy C. C. .1,000 150
McCain Allen 600 5
McCard S. B. 700
McCard Harold 80
McCard Emma P. . 1,000
McDonald Alec 400
Neal Tryphina '2,250
Nile Melvin 1,500 226
Nile Milton C. 1,500 235
Nile Robert A. 500 30
Nile Isaac E. 1,100 265
Nile Dean P. 100
Nile Dennis L. 350
Nutting Thomas E. 250
Nile Calvin D. 800 35
Nelson Wm. & Son 350
Oakes Geo. W- 600
Oakes Geo. 1,200 61
Oakes Cleon A. 850
Oakes A. L. 700
Oakes John 1,550 168
Oakes K. W. 1,500 50
Oakes Emily C. 1,000
Oakes Walter 2,500 150
Oakes Quimby & Herrick 2,600 12,175
Oquossoc Grange 100
Oakes J. Anson 750 25
Patterson W. E. 1,600 450
Partridge E. E. 2,450 325
Philbrick J. L. 2,000 866
Philbrick S. R. 550 25
Philbrick Frank 1,250 25
Pillsbury F. L. 1,600
Pillsbury Geo R. 4,180
Pillsbury Vern G. 1,200
Pillsbury Arly V. 1,600
Pickle Guy W.
Pickford H. E. 8,125
Porter Frank C. 1,000
Proctor G. A. 4,400
Porter Fred A. 1,000
P ratt Margaret 150
Quimby W. D. 2,400
Quimby J. D. W. 800
Quimby Phillip A. 2,000
Quimby D. L. 1,000
Rangeley Water Co., 15,000
Raymond Samuel 600
Rangeley Lake Hotel Co., 47,000
Rangeley Tavern Corporation 9,200
Richardson P. Co., 2,400











Ross Abraham J. 325
Ross Jessie W. 700
Ross James F. 900
Ross Fred S.
Ross John & Lincoln 5,100
Ross Lincoln A. 2,100
Ross Sedgley 4,686
Ross, Abram, 6,400




































































Tibbetts W. E. Admr.










































Tomlinson Wm. & J. B.
Tomlinson J .  B.





































Bartlett & Stevens 1,600
Bartlett, Boothby, Ricker & Cook 300
Barker F. C. ' 18,100
Belcher W. F. & Co., 700
Beal Fred N. . 750
Bliss E. P. 2.400
Bliss Henry W. 1,100
Bisby Geo. D. 1,000
Bisbee & Tainter 700
Bonney F. P & A. P. 450
Boothby Samuel 800
Bradley Peter B. 500
Brown Mrs. H. G.
Baldwin William
Burns Josephine R. 6,200
Buckland E. G. 500
Bisbee Dr. 400
Burt W. R. 350
Blanchard & Stearns 1,500
Carpenter Charles E. 650
Carrington, Charles Breman 500
Caswell William 600
Coe T. U. 13,200
Cook Charles S. 2,300
Cunningham W. M. 7,500
Coburn Mrs. E. F. 200
Cobb & Lappum 550
Carpenter F. W, 700
Casco Loan & Building Co., 1,600
Dewitt Alexander 700
Dennison Geo. B. 25
Dill Mary W.
Dunham H. M.
Dickson F. S. 16,300
Decker & Stevens 500
Decker John A. 13,000
Fowler F. C. 2,100
Faunce W. A. 2,100


















Heald W. J .
















Mason John W. Estate 
Maule Claudia H r & Bangs Emma H. 
Morse S. R*
Moses Galen C.
McKenzie C, H. & Co., '
Munyon J. M.
Munyon J. M. Jr.
McCullagh Alec 
Neher Fred
Newton Edward B> Estate
Nicola Peter
Northey E. A. & H. W.
Noble N. P.




Osgood Charles s. 900
0. A. A. 4,000 595
Packard Eugenie E, 1,900 100
Parker Ralph T. 
Wheatland Mrs. A. M. )
600
Peabody Mrs. A. P. > 
Pingry David )
26,400
Ridlon Frank 8.000 400
Pierce E. A. 200
Porter Dwight 1,600
Porter C. W. 3,200
Procter & Breed 1,000
Proctor A. H. 6 220 1,237
Philbrick Bert. 300
Patten E. E. 200
Rolfe F. J. 450
Root S. E. 650
Rangeley Lake Steam Boat Co., 1,850
Reed, A. 0. 1,350
Ricker, Hiram Sons, 1,400
Roeloff, H. H. 500
Rumford Falls & R. Lakes R. R. 7,350
Richey, James, 1,720
Record, Charles W. 600
Semmes, George H. 100
Shaw, Francis, 600
Smith, Henry P. 3.500
Spotts, R. L. 3,700 600
Soule, Maud, 1,300
Stephens, John E. 1,900
Stratton, Mrs. R. B. 1,100
Simonds, J. W. 200
Stevens, Nial E. 35
Schiren, Harry 575
Sandy River & R. Lakes R. R. Co., 4,050
Taylor, R. E. 500
Taylor, John S. 400
Taylor, George A. 200
Teal & Patterson, 1,500
Timberlake, F. E. 1,500
Turner, F. A. 500
Todd, J. H. 500
Thomas, Wm. L. 325
Taylor, Stephen 100
Union Water Power Co., 12,000
Walker, Asaph 100
Walker, F. 0. 700
Wardsworth, W. B. 100 500
Wells, Ernest L. 300
Wheatland, Mrs. A. M. 8,400 1,300
Wellman, Julia 300
White, F. E. 500
Weiss, Samuel W. 5,350 200
Williams, S. M. 400
Williams, Gardner F. 550
Woodward, Francis A. 100
Woodbury, John 500
Warden, William F. 700
Welch, E. 0. 100
Wood, J. E. 1,800
Willett, Charles 200
Yoi'k, J. Lewis 636
Su]iplernentry.
Goldsmith, 0. 1>, 800
Spaulding, T. E. 1,400
Nile, Lilia, Admr. 1,500 677
Personal Property Statistics.
Inventory April 1, 1911.
Number of Polls taxed 364.
Number of Polls not taxed, 29.
Number of Scholars, 309.
Number of Dogs, male 69, female L 
Number of female dogs not capable of producing young 9. 
Rate of taxation .021.
Value of Real Estate Resident,
Non-resident,
Total value of Real Estate,
Value of Personal Estate, Resident,
Non-resdent,







Real and Personal Estate. $967,144
Livk Stock . No. Ave Value. T otal V alue.
Horses, 250 $109 60 $27,400
Colts, 3 vears-old
7  K .
7 74 29 52d
Colts, 2 vears-old 11 50 90
y
560
Colts, 1 year-old • 6 37 17 205
Cows, 191 28 64 5,470
Oxen, 4 47 50 190
Cattle, 3 year-old, 55 24 16 1,329
2 vear-old, 47 15 05 707
1 year-old, 70 8 83 618
Sheep. 1,654 3 65 6,024
Swine, 114 8 80 1,003
Ponies, 4 23 75 95
Total value of live stock, $44 121











Finished Products in Mill,
Material in Stock,





Support of Common Schools,
Support- of Free High Schools,
Text Books and Supplies,






Interest on Town Bonds,






Total amount of personal property,










Repairing White School House,




Raised  bv v o te  of to w n .
%■
Raid A. L. Oakes, to w n  r e p o r t s  1911,
su rvey ing ,
s a l a r y  a s  Se lec tm an ,
L o r in g ,  S h o r t  & H a r m o n ,  office supplies ,
Eben Rowe, c lean ing  and  l a b o r  a t  T o w n  House,
P. R ic h a rd so n  Co.,  for  team ,
S. B. M cC ard ,  su rv ey in g ,
O. R. Rowe, p o s ta g e ,
s a l a r y  as  T o w n  T rea su re r ,
Leon D. Haley, expenses,
s a l a r y  as  S e lec tm an ,
Mrs. S y lv a d e r  H ink ley ;  expenses,
s a l a r y  a6 S u p t .  of S choo ls ,  
S y lv a d e r  H ink ley  expenses ,
E. Li. T o o th a k e r ,  B a l l o t  Clerk,
S a u l  A. Collins,  n **
K em pton  L u m b er  Co.,
A. E, B lo d g e t t ,  expenses
s a l a r y  a s  Se lec tm an ,
J .  A. Russell ,
B d a r d  of H ea l th ,
E. C. H inkley ,  C o n s tab le ,
H. C. Riddle,  re co rd in g  b i r th s ,  d e a th s  and  m a r r ia g e s
s a l a r y  a s  T o w n  Clerk,
Ansi l  Soule,  l a b o r  a t  T o w n  House,
Geo. M. E s tv ,  co l lec t ing  taxes ,
B o a r d  of H ea l th ,
F. B .  C o lb y ,  M. D r e p o r t i n g  b i r t h s  a n d  d e a th s ,
A. M. R oss .  M. D.
B o a r d  of H e a l t h ,
W m T o m l in so n .
O v e r d r a w n ,
T o t a l ,
9
Snow Roads.
R aised  by v o te  of t o w n ,
P a id  L. E. B ow ley ,
L o r in g  N. H a l e y .
W. A. T ib b e t t s ,
B e rn e  Ellis,
J. R. W i lb u r ,
M il to n  Nile,
Ansil  D. S o u le ,
Jam e s  F .  R o ss ,
A lm on W ilbur ,
C. F .  H u n t o o n
O sca r  R oss ,
P h i l ip  A. Q u im b v r
W m. T om linson ,
A u s t in  H ink ley ,
A sh e r  D ouph ine ,
B r id g h a m  & T r a c y  r
E . B. H err ick ,
Sedg ley  R o s s ,
J o h n  R o s s .
E lm er  S n o w m a n ,
A m os  Ellis ,
D a v id  H o a r .
H e r b e r t  R o ss ,
F red  P i l l s b u r y ,
W a l t e r  B u s h .
O v e r d ra w n ,
T o ta l ,
Summer Roads,
R aised  by v o te  of T o w n ,
P a id  A de lm an  M o rr i so n ,
H a r le y  W. H inds ,
L y n w o o d  T o o th a k e r ,
K em p to n  L u m b e r  C o -
A lonzo  H ink ley ,
E v e r e t t  B a t chelder,
H e r b e r t  Coll ins ,
P a t r i c k  O ’Brien ,
A u s t in  H inkley ,
J o s e p h  L. W ilbur ,
G ib  Oakes,
T h o m a s  e  N u t t in g ,
C oe  E. T o o th a k e r ,
Melvin Nile,
J o h n  R. Wilber,
B. P .  T i l to n ,
S a m u e l  Quimby,
M il ton  Nile,
H u b e r t  Spil ler ,
C. F .  H u n to o n ,
Dean P. Nile,
R o l l a  V. T o o th a k e r .
A rch ie  R. T o o th a k e r ,
B r id g h a m  & T racy ,
S a b r a  Ross ,
E d d .  Seeley,
H e r b e r t  Ross ,
P e t e  J a lm a n ,
C a lo  A n to n i ,
W. S. Lovejoy ,
Oakes ,  Quimby, & H err ick ,
F r e d  P i l l sb u ry ,
A, E. B lo d g e t t ,
D a v id  H o a r ,
J .  A. Russell ,  & Co.,
M e r to n  H o a r ,
Cleon A. Oakes,
R. W, Ross ,
W. M. Nelson, & Son,
P .  R ic h a rd so n ,  Co.,
Ed Collins ,
S .  B. M cCard ,
L e s te r  Ellis,
A. L. Oakes,
S a m p s o n  B r a c k e t t ,
R o d  B r a c k e t t .
Geo.  M oore ,
Vince M ason ,
Riley Hinkley,
J o h n  T ow ne ,  m e ta l  cu lve r ts ,
R. 0 .  Dill,  f re igh t ,
O v e rd ra w n ,
Total ,
Office Account,
R aised  by v o te  of T o w n  fo r  Safe, 8100 00
n » n n jj 7) R e n t , 48 00 .
R efunded  by Leon  D. H a ley ,  on o rd e r  fo r  safe. 20 00
T o t a l , 8168 00
P a id  Wm. T o m l in so n , 8 6 30
K e m p to n  L u m b e r  Co., 9 50
A. J .  D u n s m o o r , 7 50
L. D . H a ley  fo r  Safe , 100 00
Oakes ,  Q uim by, & H err ick , 3 04
A. E. B l o d g e t , 4 13 00 %
M. D. T ib b e t t s ,  & S o n s , 50
J .  A. R usse l l ,  & Co., 1 90
R ang e ley  B o a r d  of T ra d e , 48 00
O v e r d ra w n , ' 8 21 80
T o ta l , 189 80
Fire Escape.
N o a p p r o p r i a t i o n .
P a id  J .  3 .  T o m l in son , 8 14 73
R an g e le y  T r u s t  Co., 119 72
J .  L .  W i lb u r . 7 00
Wm. T o m lin so n , 40
A. E. B lo d g e t t , 14 25
A r t h u r  R ow e , 5 75
J ,  A. Russell  & Co., 3 22




R aised  by v o te  of T o w n , 8300 00
P a id  O ak e s ’ Quimby, & H err ick ,  for Supp l ies , 894 33
P .  R ic h a rd s o n  Co., 245 53
B r id g h a m ,  & T ra c y , 5 00 *
O v e rd ra w n , 44 86
T o ta l , 344 86
• Memorial Day,
R a ise d  by v o te  of T o w n , 825 00
P a id  Eben R ow e , 825 00
Rangeley W ater Co.,
Raised  by v o te  of T ow n  $1 00 and  T a x ,
Pa id  $2 00 and  T ax ,
R A N G E L E Y  L I B R A R Y
R aised  by vo te  of T ow n,  
P a id  T rcas .  of L ib r i a ry  Asso .
Town Advertising,
%
R aised  bv vo te  of T o w n ,*/ 7
P a id  W h e r e - T o - G o - B u r e a u ,
O v e rd ra w n ,
T o ta ! ,
WHITE SCHOOL HOUSE
Raised  by v o te  of T o w n
P a id  W m. Tom linson  
Leon W r ig h t  
Geo. Oakes 
K em pton  L u m b e r  Co.,
U nexpended
Legislation Bill
R aised  by vo te  of T ow n ,
P a i d ,
U nexpended ,
T o ta l ,
INSURANCE
R aised  by vo te  of Tow n 




Street Spri n k i n g
Raised by v o te  of T ow n ,
P a id  Wm. Tom linson
J .  A  Russell ,  r e p a i r in g  s t a n d  pipe *
#
O v erd raw n ,
Support ot Poor
R aise d  by v o te  of T o w n , 400 00
Dues from S t a t e  acc t .  of M alcom  Chisholm , 56 95
”  ”  T o w n  of Avon , 56 88
T o ta l , 513 S3
P a id  on a c c o u n t  of J o e  M ay o , 8 5 95
B. F .  M akepeace  M. D. F i tc h  family, 9 50
R e n t  of C. Ell is , 72 00
Oakes,  Q uim by & H er r ick  f o r  W m . R a y m o n d , 8 50
Lovell  Nile S upp l ies  for  N a th a n ie l  S t u a r t  family . 26 79
O. R. R o w e  ”  ”  ”  * ”  ” 29 99
M rs.  M innie  S p i l le r  K eep ing  T ra m p s , 3 50
O akes ,  Q uim by & H er r ick  fo r  M alcom  Chisholm* 1 15
E. I. Herr ick ,  ”  ” 49 25
A. M. R o ss  M. D. 6 00
A. L. O akes  T e le p h o n i n g , 55
U nexpended. 300 65
T o ta l , 513 83
Rangeley Cemetery
1911 M ar .  23, B y  i^ewis R a n c o u r ,  for  lo t . 8 5 00
A pr.  1, L eem an  W ilcox,  ” 5 00
May, 2. . W e l th a  L oom is ,  ” 5 00
” 24, To  paid  C. E. Nile, for m ap le  trees . 8 12 00
Ju n e ,  12, By T h e o d o re  H aley ,  for  lo t , 5 00
A ug. 7. N. H. Ellis, ”  ” 60 00
S ep t .  13, C. W. B a r r e t t ,  ”  ” 15 00
”  29, To  P a id  Lin wood C a r l t o n  fo r  labo r . 18 39
G. M. C a r l t o n ,  ”  ” 18 03
Oct. 11, G. A. H o d g k in s ,  M ” 4 00
*20, L in w o o d  C a r l t o n  ”  ” 5 00
25, G. M. C a r l to n ,  ”  ” 14 62
N ov .  13, B y  G u id a  F .  Nile. fo r  lo t , 15 00
14, P e a r l  W h i tn e y ,  ”  ” 15 00
Sedgley  R oss ,  fo r  lo ts , 30 00
A b r a m  R oss ,  fo r  lo t s - 30 00
N ov. 18, M a ry  G. H o a r ,  fo r  lo t . 15 00
24, To  p a id  C. C. M u rp h y ,  fo r  la b o r . 3 00
Dec. 2. K e m p to n  L u m b e r  Co. fo r  lumber. 18 23
1912 ,Jan. 17, B y  H. O. H u n to o n ,  fo r  lo t , 15 00
30, T o  services  fo r  y e a r  1912, 10 00
4
B v check No. 2660 to  ba lance ,  
* ■
111 73
$215 oo $215 00
To bills pa id  by to w n  o rders ,
Paid  Oakes,  Q uim by & H err ick  for  v a rn is h ,  
Wm. T om linson ,  t ruck ing ,
B r id g h a m  & T ra c y ,
J .  A. Russell  & Co.
. T o ta l ,
Town Bonds.
R aised  by v o te  of to w n ,
P a id  E. I. H err ick ,  by o rder ,
R an g e ley  T r u s t  Co., by order ,
T o w n  T r e a s u re r ,
U nexpended ,
T o ta l ,
New School House.
Received from In su ra n ce ,
P a id  N. S. Hinds,
H a r o ld  .Fuller,
W a l t e r  B ush ,
Cleon A, Oakes,
H u b e r t  Spil ler ,
A r a  J .  R oss ,
B e r n a r d  H inkley ,
B erne  Ellis ,
S y lv e s te r  B r a c k e t t ,
J a m e s  B r a c k e t t  w i th  team ,r 9
Geo. H odgk ins ,
A a r o n  Soule ,
H e rm a n  H u n t o o n 4 
J .  K. M itchell ,
C h as .  H a r r i s ,
E v e r e t t  D u n h a m .
A nso n  Oakes,
A. L. Oakes ,
W m. T om linson ,
M. D. T ib b e t t s  & S o n s ,
Bess ie  R idd le  T y p e w r i t in g ,
B r id g h a m  & T rac v ,
J .  A . Russel l  & Co.,
H. A. F u rb i sh ,  In s u ra n c e .




H  A. Furbish, collector 1908, 31 50 •
Geo. M. Estey, Collector 1909 $ 19 85




Raised by vote of town, $525 00





Paid Kempton Lumber Co., $150 00
Walter D. Hinds, 42 00
II. IL Haskell, 21 00
Geo. H. Snowman, 53
David Lamb, 3 00
Total, $216 53
Abatement of Taxes for 1910
W. C. Lamb, $ 3 00
Jack Dodd, 3 00
Oscar Morrison, 3 00
A. H.Rollins, 3 00
Wm. Metcalf, 3 00
Rangeley Light & Power Co., 27 .75
Geo. Witham, 3 00
John A. Baker, 7 40
A. L. Saults, 11 10
Packard & Ileal, 11 10
Frank Rancour, 3 00 .
Charles Rancour, 8 00
Total, $81 85
Report of Town Treas
T o w n  o f  R a n g e l e y  i n  a c c o u n t  w i t h  O. R. R c w e , T r e a s u r e r ,
C r
B y Cash in T re a s u ry  on H an d  M a rc h  7, 1911 $ 701 60
received from D a l la s  P i t .  fo r  B re a k in g  R oads ,  1 00
”  ” I n t e r e s t  R ange ley  T r u s t  Co.,  SO 92
H. A. F u r b i s h  C em ete ry  A ccoun t ,  111 73
Mrs.  S v lv a d e r  H inklev ,  13 00
O akes  Q uim by & H e r r ic k  Hall License, 10 Q0
B o u l t e r  B ro s .  P o o l  R oom , 10 00
A. L. Oakes  S h o w  License, 1 00
Geo. M. E s t y  C o l lec to r ,  20,258 39
E. I. H err ick ,  Ins .  on School  House,  5.378 76
H. A. F u rb ish ,  Ins .  on School  House,  5,378 76
D a l la s  P i t .  T u i t io n &  etc. 101 20
Mrs. S y lv a d e r  H inkley  fo r  T u i t io n ,  2 80
E. I. H err ick  In s u ra n c e  on School fu rn i tu re ,  500 00
W y m an  S k a t i n g  R in k  License, 10 00
H. C, Riddle ,  License J u ly  4th,  1 00
Leon D. H aley ,  Refund  on Safe ;  20 00
H. C. Riddle ,  D og  Licenses, SI 00
R ang e ley  T r u s t  Co.,  L o a n  on Orders ,  600 00
A. L. O akes ,  for  D r iv e w a y ,  4 00
A. E. B lo d g e t t ,  fo r  w ood ,  3 00
C hes te rv i l le ,  for  tu i t i o n ,  10 00
L a n g  P l a n t a t i o n  fo r  tu i t io n ,  70 00
R an g e le y  L a k e  H o te l  Co.,  3 44
S t a t e  T rea s .  D og  Licenses refunded 1910, 73 07
S t a t e  P e n s io n s  1910, 48 00
P a u p e r s ,  229 40
F re e  H igh  Schools ,  1,000 00
L ib r a r y  F u n d ,  . 40 00
Mill F u n d ,  1,121 22
Com m on Schools ,  1,423 53
S t a t e  R o ad s ,  * 460 00
T o ta l ,  $37,746
D r .
To paid I n t e r e s t  on T o w n  B onds ,  $ 386 00
O rders ,  44 03
S t a t e  T re a s u re r ,  D o g  Licenses 1911, 81 00
R ange ley  L ib r a r y  A sso c ia t io n ,  40 00
Reuben W . R oss ,  S t a t e  P ens ion ,  48 00
S t a t e  T ax ,  6,013 51
C o u n ty  T ax ,  2,003 26
T o w n  O rders .
C ash  on h a n d  and  in B a n k ,
T o ta l .




Text Books and Supplies. 
Repairs on School Houses,

























Money Hired for Currant Expences, 
A. M. Ross Johnson Case,
Total, $*9D59 9°
Uncollected Taxes,
In acco rdance  w i th  C h a p t e r  166 of the Pub l ic  L a w s  of  Maine ,  a p p r o v e d  
M arch  27, 1907 we he reby  submitted the  following  l i s t  of unpa id  taxes in said 
to w n  for  the  yea r  1911, c o m m i t t e d  to  Geo. M. E s t y  Col lec to r .
B e r t  Andrew s .
R. E  B e r ry ,
Don A. Bickford ,
G. R . Bubier .
H a r r y  B r o w n ,
%•
S i l a s  D. B lo d g e t t .
J a c k  Cook,
C har le s  D unham ,
J o h n  Dodd.
Leon D u r a n t ,
Geo.  F a n j o y ,
V ic to r  Ful ler ,
H a r r y  F o s t e r ,
F r a n k  Gile,
Fred  Haley,
A lb e r t  H a ley,
•




Will is  H oar ,
Henry  H u a rd ,
•  * 
W. H. M a r t in ,
R o g e r  M a th ie son ,
J o h n  M ul lanv .
Ede  M cD ona ld ,
Joseph  McCiver,
David  M u r ry ,
J a m e s  M orr i sy ,
A r t h u r  P.  Nelson.
W m. Nelson,
G i lb e r t  Oakes,
U r b a n  Oakes,
J a m e s  O ’Br ien ,
P e t e r  Pe tek ins ,
H o w a r d  P o r t e r ,
Wil l iam Pow ers ,
J a c k  P r a y ,
H a r r y  B. Quimby, 3 00
F. R. R a n c o u r .  3 00
A ra  J .  R o s s ‘ 4 58
W esley R oss ,  3 00
L e s te r  R idd le ,  3 00
R ange ley  L ig h t  & P o w e r  Co.,  31 50
J o s e p h  S c o t t ,  3 00
Delore  S t .  J o h n ,  7 20
J a m e s  S m i th ,  3 00
H a r v y T ib b e t t s ,  3 00
R oby  T o o th a k e r ,  3 00
L. A. T o o th a k e r ,  3 00
P h in e a s  T ra c y ,  3 00
L ew is  W h i te ,  3 00
H a r r y  L. Oakes,  3 00
Non-Resident.
M rs.  H. G. B ro w n ,  $ 52 50
W il l iam  B a ld w in ,  3 15
W. R. B u r t ,  7 35
Geo- B. D enn ison .  53
J o h n  A, Decker,  273 00
J .  W . K e a rn v ,  4 20
J .  M. M unyon ,  28 35
J. M. M unyo n ,  J r .  6 30
Alex M cC ullagh .  5 25
Eugen ie  E. P a c k a r d .  42 00
E, E. P a t t e n ,  4 20
W il iam  L. T h o m as ,  0 83
F r a n c i s  A. W o o d w a r d ,  2 10
Supplementary,
W iiliam Cleveland.  $ 3 00
F r a n k  S m i th ,  3 00
T. E. S p a ld in g ,  19 40
Financial standing of the town of Rangeley Feb. 1, 1912O  O  «/ 7
R E S O U R C E S  a s s e t s
C e m e ta ry  lo t s  unso ld ,  $2,065 00
Due from H. A. F u rb ish ,  uncollec ted  taxes ,  ’08 31 50
Geo. M. Esty ,  ” ”  ’09 - 19 85
’10 91 50
’11 685 84
T u i t io n ,  46 80
R ange ley  T a v a r n  Corp .  35 50
S t a t e  P a u p e r s .
T ow n  of A von ,
C ash  in h a n d s  T re a s u re r ,
Town Property, Estimate Value.
T o w n  H ou se  and  L o t ,  1,400 00
S t o r e  House  for  R o a d  M achine,  150 00
S choo l  H ouses .  10,000 00
Schoo l  B o o k s  and  F ix tu re s ,  700 00
R o a d  M ach inery  and  Tools ,  200 00
V 7
S n o w  Rollers ,  225 00
S t r e e t  S p r ink le r ,  300 00
S id e w a lk  C o m p o s i t io n .  288 00
M e ta l  C u lv e r ts ,  25 00
T o ta l ,
L I A B I L I T I E S .  
T o w n  B on d s  a t  fo u r  p e r c e n t  in te re s t .
r e s o u r c e  a b o v e  l iab i l i t ies
Respectfully submitted,
A. E. Blodgett, ^ Selectmen
Leon D. Haley, > of
A. I,. Oakes, )  Rangeley.
Superintendent’s Report.
To the Citizens of the Town of Rancjeley:
In compliance with the laws of the State, I present my an­
nual report of the condition of the schools in town.
Owing to the burning of our village school house, we have 
been greatly handicapped in our work. The building was fu r­
nished with all the morden appliances, and many new books had 
been purchased for the coming year. We had an up-to-date, 
well equipped labora.ory. We also had an excellent corps of 
teachers and there was every prospect of successful year.
We were fortunate in securing rooms for the different
grades and after a week’s vacation we were able to again open
the schools.
\
Through the kindness of the publishers we were allowed a 
special discount on school books and are now fairly well supplied 
with the same. As every thing in the labortary was destroyed 
we have been obliged to omit Chemistry, from the course this 
year.
The teachers have worked hard and should be commended 
for their patience and faithfulness.^
The new school building is well under way, and it is expect­
ed. will be ready for occupancy, April 1.
The teachers in the in rural schools have, in nearly every 
case, done excellent work and the average attendance has deen 
good. The White School House was plastered and a new platform 
and steps built last year. The grounds at Oquossoc were graded 
and this year the foundation of the school house will need to be 
looked after.
You will notice by the financial statement quite a balance 
unexpended. This is due to the fact that all accounts have balanc­
ed to Feb. 1. 1912, while last year the settlements were made at 
the close of the winter term Mar. 24.
In closing I wish to thank all who have helped me in any 
way, and especially the teachers and members of the School Board 
for the courtesy they have shown me. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mrs. Sylvader Hinkley. 
Supt. of Schools.
Financial Statement,
F re e  High S c h o o l ,  F r o m  M ar.  24—1911 Feu. 1-1912









































1/  % /  *
C. L. Harnden,
Herbert Ross,





By Appropriation of 'Town,
School Fund and Mill l a x




. Balance unexpended, 1910— 11
Total,
Text Books and Supplies.
To paid E. E. Babb & Co.,
R. O. Dill,













Houghton Mifflin & Co-,
W. H. Martin,
Mrs. S. Hinkley,
Silver Burdett & Co.,
H. P. White*
D. C. Heath & Co.,
Oakes, Quimby & Herrick,
John E. Peakes,
Jane C. Edwards,
D. Appleton & Co.,















To Paid George E. Russell 
C. L. Harnden 
Mrs. Charles Hoar 
Mrs. Myra Ross 









A. M. Hoar, A Co.,
Georgia Wilbur,
J . A. Russell & Co..
Isaac Mitchell,
f  B  Colby,
«
Howard Herrick.
charles  S  G ibbs,
L. D. Nile,
Alice Barrett ,
S. H i n k l e y ,
« /
A. S. A rnburg
Donald Mathieson, 
John Thibodeau,
M. D, Tibbetts A Sons.
Hoard of Trade,
Melvin Nile,
Amount overdrawn 1D H>-1 1 
Balance unexpended,
Total,
By Appropriation of Town.
Total,
Apparatus,
T o  pa id  II. C. B idd le ,
\Y. II. Alaitan,
O v e r d r a w n  1910-11  
B a la n c e  u n e x p e n d e d ,
T o t a l ,  
A p p r o p r i a t e d  by T o w n ,
W h i te  School  H ouse ,
Appropriated by Town for repairs. (,o
To paid Geo. Oakes. •'Ml 2 a
William Tomlinson, H  50
Lempton Lumber Co.. 4 00
Leon Wright, 8 00
Balance unexpended. 25
Total, 00
A p p ro p r ia t io n s  r e c o m m e n d e d ,
For Common Schools, $1,000 00
High Schools, ' 850 00
Repairs, 200 On




To the citizens and tax  payers of the  town of Rangeley:
We herein subm it  a b r ie f  of y o u r  Superin tend ing  School 
Committee 's  action, in rega rd  to the  calling for  bids and co n trac t ­
ing the steam hea t ing  of the  School Building.
A t the last Anuual Town Meeting, twelve hu nd red  dollars * 
($1,200 00) were appropria ted  for  the  above purpose.
Plans and specifications for  an up to da te  steam p lan t  were 
secured from  the  Magee F urnace  Co., of Boston and bids called for  
Bids as follows, on the plans mentioned, were received from
F. E. W heeler of Port land ,  two thousand ninety  th ree  dollars 
($2,093 00) J .  A. Russell & Co., n ineteen h uu d red  f if ty  dollars 
($1,950 00), both  bids were considered excessive.
We then a f te r  m aking  modifications of plans, called f° r  
more bids only one was received which came from  J.  A. Russell 
& Co., f if teen  hu nd red  dollars ($1,500 00); as the  modified plans 
called for, a la rger  am oun t  of d irec t  rad ia t ion  than  was specified 
in the Magee plans, J .  A. Russell & Co's., bid of f if teen  hundred  
dollars ($1,500 00) was accepted,
Then come the fire of Oct 29th last, which destroyed our 
School Building and considerable of the heating plant which was 
about complet.
A special Town Meeting was called and voted to instruct 
the School Committee to get bids for the construction of a New 
School Building, to be built according to the old plans and also 
bids for new heating apparatus.
At an adjourned Town Meeting, Nov. 18th bids for a new 
building complete were submitted by the following contractors 
Anson Hoar fifteen thousand five hundred ten dollars ($15,510 00): 
George Russell thirteen thousand seven hundred thirty five 
dollars ($13,735 00): Cummings Construction Co., eleven thousand 
four hundred thirteen dollars ($11,413 00).
A bid. of ten hundred twenty one dollars ($1,021 00) by J. A. 
Russell & Co., for repairs and replacing of new portion to steam 
plant, was voted on and accepted at the adjourned meeting.
The School Building was insured for twelve thousand dollars 
($12,000 00), and books five hundred dollars ($500 00). The In­
surance Companies paid our Treasury eleven thousand two fifty 
seven dollars and fifty two cents ($11,257 52).
To comply with the law we were during the past summer 
obliged to purchase a fire escape for the School Building.
No appropriation was made for same which cost one hun- 
sixty five dollars and seven cents ($165 07)
Considerable money will have to be raised in order, to prop­
erly equip and furnish School Building which is to be completed 
March 31th, 1912.
Therefore call your attention to these few facts trusting 
they may receive due consideration at the next annual Town 
Meeting.
Respectfully submitted, 
by your Superintending School Committee,
J. Mathieson,
Dr. F. B. Colby,
C. C. Murphy,
R a n g e l e y  V i l la g e  R e p o r t .
Corporation Charges,
Appropriation from Treasurer,
Paid C. L. Stansbury, for wiring engine house.
Tomlinson and Colby light,
4  O
Eben Rowe assessor,
A. E. Blodgett 
A. L. Oakes f
E. I. Herrick Clerk and Treasurer.




Raised by vote March 6 ,  1911
4

















Raised at Special Meeting.April
To pay for Street lights used in the past,
” r ,r n 11 added for ensuing vear.
c ?
Total,
Grand total to raised  
Overlay,
Total tax,
Rates $7 80 Per Thousand, 
Polls taxed, 23 6 at $ 1 00 
 not taxed 15 
Rate paid for collecting, 2 per cent. 
Value of Real Estate, Resident,
Non-resident,
Total value of Real Estate
Value of Personal Estate, Ressi dent,
Non-resident,
Total value of Personal Estate
Real and Personal Estate.
Range ley W a te r Co., <
Raised by vote of Corp.
Paid to Rangeley Water Co.. §
Electric L ig h t ,
% 9
Raised by vote March G 1911 s
Special Meeting,
for lights in the past




Rangelev Fire Co., No. 1.O  7
Appropriated from Treas., by vote. 
Paid Treas, Rangeley Eire Co.,









Report of Corp. Treaurer,
Cash in Treasury March 6, 1911 




Cash in Treas. Feb. 7, 1912,
Total, 3,567 93
Report of Chief Engineer,
Rangeley Feb. 10 1912 
There has been two calls for fires during the past year,, the 
first for a small fire in the C. C. Murphy, stable May 11. which 
was put out without turning on water at the hydrant, no loss.
The second alarm was for fire a t the School House on Oct. 
29th at 7-45 P. M. when I reached the fire it seemed to be confin­
ed to the basement, water was turned on and the fire was soon 
out in the basement, but it soon broke out in the attic, the fire 
having gone up the open spaces around the chimney and heating 
and ventilation pipes.
Practically all the building above the sills was destroyed 
with but little damage in the basement. Cause of fire unknown 
although it evedently caught in a pile of rubbish beside the 
boiler. Loss $13,000 00
C. W. Barrett,
Chief Engineer.
Report of Fire Department,
Amount Appropriated, $125 00
Brought foward from 1910 $3 98
Paid C. W. Barrett Chief Engineer,
A. L. Oakes 1st Acsistant,
W. E. Twombley 2rd 











0. R. Rowe, ” 2 00
Leon Robbins, 4 50
A. S. Arnburg, 4 50
Ansil Soule, Shoveling Hydrants, 6 20
A. J. Dunsmoor, 1 10
Guy Hinkley, 2 00
Unexpended, $52 82
Total, $128 98

